Evaluation of the mutagenic potential of corn (Zea mays L.) grown in untreated and atrazine (AAtrex) treated soil in the field.
Bacterial assays using extracts from field corn plants (harvested at one month, silage and mature stages) do not indicate that soil treatment with atrazine, at its maximum use rate, alters the endogenous mutagens present in these extracts, nor that atrazine itself is degraded to mutagenic products. Extracts of corn grown in soil treated with AAtrex were equally mutagenic with those of corn grown in untreated soil when tested in Salmonella typhimurium TA-100 by a reversion assay or in Salmonella typhimurium TM-677 in a forward mutation assay. Higher concentrations of histidine in corn grown in AAtrex treated soil may interfere with the reversion assay, but do not affect the forward mutation assay. The nature of the agent(s) responsible for the positive response was not determined. The mutagenicity may be due to natural plant constituents, an artifact of the sample preparation, or mycotoxins from some unrecognized plant infection. The experimental results in these field studies do not show that atrazine is degraded or metabolized by corn plants to mutagens in this sensitive bacterial assay.